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Yes You Chien

NEWSLETTER

FUN Agility - Taster Session Tuesday 15th Jan 

Sunday 2nd Dec - Les Amis Christmas Fete 
DATES Social Obedience and Agility Training 

Dexter has just turned 5, so in 
ce lebra t ion I am offer ing 25% 
DISCOUNT on the cost of a grooming 
session for your dog. Price includes, 
wash, dry, clip, nails, care and attention 
and love. 

OFFER AVAILABLE FOR 
APPOINTMENTS UP TO 18TH DEC 18 

QUOTE DEX05

    www.yesyouchien.com 
    Grooming / Training / Dog Sitting 
    Tel Michelle on: 
    Fix - 05 62 31 50 29 
    Mobile - 00 44 7785 310878

Coming soon

http://www.yesyouchien.com
http://www.yesyouchien.com
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Remember - if your dog was your teacher, you would learn:

When your loved one comes home, always run to greet them. 
Never pass up the opportunity to go for a joy ride 
Allow the experience fo fresh air and the wind in your face to be pure 
ecstasy. 
Take naps 
Stretch before rising 
Run, romp and play daily 
Thrive on attention and let people touch you. 
Avoid biting when a simple growl will do. 
On warm days, stop to lie on your back on the grass 
On hot days, drink lots of water and lie under a shady tree. 
When you’re happy, dance around and wag your entire body. 
Delight in the simple joy of a long walk. 
Be faithful. 
Never pretend to be something you’re not. 
If what you want lies buried, dig until you find it. 
 “Taken from a lovely post on Facebook”

      DENTAL HEALTH 
We clean our teeth every day, conventionally with a tooth brush. Our dogs can't 
do that, so we can either: 

•Clean their teeth for them - a simple human medium firmness brush is fine, 

	 OR 

•Give them a daily tooth and gum cleaner

•Dentalife chews really do help reduce plaque and tartar.

•no artificial colours or flavours like similar brands. 

•A chicken wing or guinea fowl neck

•with natural sinew acting as dental floss. 

•buy in bulk and keep frozen. 

•Rubber toys designed to clean - fill with treats to encourage chewing. 

•A raw carrot also helps clean teeth.


Amazon link

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Purina-DentaLife-Snacks-Medium-Dogs/dp/B0747K7W7L/ref=sr_1_4?ie=UTF8&qid=1542022679&sr=8-4&keywords=dentalife
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Purina-DentaLife-Snacks-Medium-Dogs/dp/B0747K7W7L/ref=sr_1_4?ie=UTF8&qid=1542022679&sr=8-4&keywords=dentalife
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Firework season is upon us with fireworks throughout much of November, 
Christmas and New Year. You can help keep your dog safe and calm:


Make sure your dog gets plenty of exercise earlier in the day.

Keep your dogs inside during fireworks, preferably with human companionship.

Provide a safe, small place inside for your dogs to retreat. If your dog is 
comfortable in a crate, that is a good option. 
Provide plenty of bedding and cover the crate.

Close the windows and curtains.

Leave your dog something fun to do, e.g. a frozen 
Kong filled with treats. 

SOUND THERAPY 

Play soothing music - there are several classical 
CD’s available to calm sensitive dogs. 

Desensitisation for younger dogs - when Dexter and Daphne were younger, and 
often as reminders now, I play them fireworks noises. This is always combined 
with play or a tasty treat which helps them associate fireworks with something 
good.


TACTILE THERAPY - Not tested by me. 
There are several wraps on the market (such as the “thunder shirt”) proven to 
greatly reduce a dogs stress at loud noises. 

Fireworks - Keeping your precious pets safe and relaxed

Did you know - When 
scared of sounds dogs 
can’t orient.

LIVER CAKE TRAINING TREATS - Make or Buy ?????  
Liver is a GREAT training aid. Thank you Karin Grant for your 
recipe - tried and proven. I must try this.


Otherwise, if like me, you don’t want a smelly kitchen, have a 
look at this link - not tested yet, but great reviews and natural 
too! - Liver treats on Amazon LINK

They are expensive but apparently last ages - they need to!!


Click here for Liver 
Cake Recipe

https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B00JYCRZPS/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B00JYCRZPS/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
http://www.kongcompany.com/
http://www.kongcompany.com/
https://www.hearingdogs.org.uk/training-our-puppies/dog-treat-recipes/liver-cake/
https://www.hearingdogs.org.uk/training-our-puppies/dog-treat-recipes/liver-cake/
https://www.hearingdogs.org.uk/training-our-puppies/dog-treat-recipes/liver-cake/
https://www.hearingdogs.org.uk/training-our-puppies/dog-treat-recipes/liver-cake/
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Coming soon - things to look forward to in the colder months

Beat those winter blues  
Come and warm up with a taster session of  

Fun Agility 
Tuesday 15th January 2019,  2pm to 4pm 

St Lezer, 15 Minutes south of Maubourguet  
Just 10 Euro per dog (only 8 places) 

- all monies donated to Les Amis des Animaux   

80 Euros from this “taster” will pay for 20 Les Amis 
dogs to be wormed 

For Registration

Please send e mail to Michelle on


michelleewens7@gmail.com

Or 


Call Mobile - 00 44 7785 310878


PLEASE NOTE - NO TRAINING ON WEEKS COMMENCING; 
17TH DECEMBER / 25TH DECEMBER AND 31ST DECEMBER 

Les Amis Des Animaux Christmas Fair  
2nd December Labatut-Riviére

COLD WET NOSE - FACT OR  
“OLD WIVES TALE”? 

Dogs noses are dogs cooling       
system, so:

• hot active days, noses work 

hard & are wet and cold

• cooler, lazier days - noses don’t 

need to work so hard & are 
often warm and dry.


Thanks Fred Rattue for the ?

Did you know?

mailto:michelleewens7@gmail.com
mailto:michelleewens7@gmail.com

